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Pershing May
Return Soon

flay Start Latter Part of July
or the First of August.

>;,.vv York. June 12..-Amen-

(aoofticcra in the army of oc-

cujratioo iei Germany are op.
tiiiii^tit* over tilt; outcooio of the

peace negotiations Und, ab
though prepared for trouble, do
not anticipate any fall fur mi I

larybi'iiraiioiiB against tin- Teil«
tOhBiMajor Unit, .lames W. Mc-
Andrew», former cliiof <>f at air
of tin' expeditionary forces, as.

setting toilny >n coining ashore
from tli.' Leviiitiiuh.

flu! ariiiv <>f occupation bonP
¦m-'-- of one of the best bodies
nf trcinp.^ in Kurdpcj the general
declared, atiiling that Ihn inen,
lluutfli anxious to got home,
were well behaved and were

making an excellent record in
the handling "f their peculiar|
tusk.
K-'.innihg i" become) com-

niaiiditnl of tin- army genunit!
staff coliego at Washiiigtpir,
fieri; \icAnd'ro»v8 said t hat Ueii
Perishing probably would sliirl
for I'nttetl States late in duly or

early in August, the date de-
petnliiiK u p i' n co'nditiÖUs
alm-atl.

Dance at Monte Vista Hold.
Um; tif the hirgesl crbwds thai

in- ath-iidtl'd tin- dunces, j»ive|i ir¦

Big Sti.in' flap froin tin1 ticigh-
nnjj loyvns of Wi-e, iSorloii,

C ira, Mtit-kw.I. Ivseter,
K Iniiian and Slbnegh for

lime litt elided Hie delight¬
ful -In. jjjiveu in tin- tlinjng|
¦¦will uf ihe Mi.nie V istti 1 Int.
Usl Wednesday livening frdiii|liiiii! liYlniil; uiitil lb reo o'clock
iii ihe morning.

Tlie inspiring music I'm- the
was furnished by the

fatti'iin Williame musician- uf
KiMititoky, while delicious punch|and ialiiiwittlicH were served all
.luring tin- evening by tin- wait
.I- ol Ihe. Iirliel between dances,

Tin»-«? from Hig Stone lliipwho attended this delight fill
iliuie were: Missel- Maurv,Madge Mtuiey, Uut h I're-ieot I j¦lullet llaihiy, Doris Warner,Kuilii Vtiii

'

tinrder. Ad.
lVitii. Margaret and Ötir.istüiO|Miller, Miriam and Klsie Taylor.

Messrs. Hymn lihonds, .lr..|
"ii "\. Jr.. Major \V. A. sin

"i, I!. Christian', .Iiis. li.-ll.uuv.
»'. II liapinaii, \V. lShunl.
Uyito Miller] T. I. llautrcll,Uuy I'nlrick, Fred Smith, Km.-si
flBiiiiiii'.

Mr. ...,1 .Mrs. Wallers, Mr.
«'I -Mrs. I.. T. Winst,,n, Mr.|

Mrs. Sam M.-t llibsnev, Mr.
."»'I Mrs. Marvin Kelly, Mrs.|Ki -I. I'r.-nitl. Mrs. I i. It. Pier-

Mis- I.. O. Pottit, Mrs.
I.. Millet, iivere amoii» the

"liapi-ri.ii,-- for
fre-i'lll.

A" Evening With the Music
ciub.

Mis. Praeter jirotvii will b
11' Ibe Music Olub at lie

' ¦. "a Poplar Hill Tuesday.veiling U.. -jiu, ;lt g o'clock!,.Hie programme is as follows
Address by the president.MrsI-". Pet(if.
.Jrciiestni.Vocal l>u,.t_--.\!,

Metcalf.Misses Peggy'«tut, Nil., Goodloe.I intiii." Woodland Sketches'
^Mchnwell, Mrs. Brown.

Bted"-Mri
lolhi _ f'Sclccted" Mrs-

aain McChcsiioy.Uli. .' Quartetlfj.''Selected"
--. h-.,.s Vineyard. Knight,.*."'..'. Taylor.

11 "Arn Trarin.Luzzi; (b)Von no tu le fuyg,'! from Mj
=r""-Mrs. Josh Bullitt, dr.Orchestra.

'.»' Huns nre not even en-."tle« to the pmiae of being800il loHCTB.

COMMUNITY LEAGUE
NOTES

Tin« regulär monthly mciotiugIof the Community League wanheld in the school auditorium,Friday, .Inn- 5th, with Mra.Savers, the president, presiding.The minutes of the May meetiuu were rend ami approved.Reports from the different
coinmitteen were in order, Mrs.Sayers reporting the chairmenof the Committees In be as fol¬lows:

I. Kducatum -Mis- Vnntlor-dtir.
J. Health ami Sanitation

Mrs. K 10. loodloe; Mrs .1. \V.
Chalkloy, sub.chairman.

:i, Food Production und Con¬
servation; -(to he sun.
plied

I. Oivia and Moral Improve
tnent.- Mrs. It; K. Taggurt.''. Public Utilities. Mrs
.1. I.. MeCormick.

Finance. Mrs. lt. 1'.. Als-
over.

7. Membership. Mrs. \V. II.
Wren.

S. Library. Mrs (' 10
BurchUcltl.

Fatherless Kreuch t'hil
«Iren. .Mrs. .1. present!.

Mrs. MeCormick reportedfrom her Committee lb.no
lory in a very hud condition
and suggested thai the sell "

children inarch in a both withthe \j\ I). C ami other societies,another year, and make Decor
ation f>uy a beautiful ami ef-,|feetive memorial service.

Mrs. Also'ver asked to haye
sot.me put in her place us
chainnaii of the Km mo Cum
tnitleu, reporting that nothingha«) been done. Mrs. Wiusjloti
suggested an auction sale f r.|'in I
donations, Mrs Broivn suggi'tiliilg an old fashion spelling bcu

There was much disciission as
to whether Domestic Scieno
should' he kept out of school.
Mesdatnes AlSovttr, M'jCoriniek
and K. K (loodloe, wore ap¬pointed t o make a proles!aguinsl such a step backward
in our educational work. A
small hill was presented for oil
used in cooking "clip and ihe
leugne consented to pay this

Mrs. Uro wn was asked to
write the County' Superinten¬
dent in regard to music being
taught in the public schools,
every one present being in fa¬
vor of ibis feature of educa¬
tional work.

Prof, Kasley made a brief
speech of appreciation to the
league, following Mrs. McCor-
tnick's presentation of the fol¬
lowing resolution:
''Whereas, since the time is

drawing near when the present
school year expires and

Whereas, the Community
la-ague beitig desirous of show¬
ing its good will and appro
eiatioti of Prof. Kasltiy ami Ins
corps of teachers, therefore be
it

lö s.dvod. That the Commu¬
nity League take this method
ot showing its appreciation of
tin- very eilicient work done h>
the school ami their en opera,
tion and interest shown through
out the year, in our work leach
ing the community tit large as
well as the school; and be il
further

Resolved, That a copy of
these resolutions !.. spread upon
the minutes mid also a copy
sent lo the ltig Stone Dap Post
for publication.''

Th(S league adjourned to meet
the lirsi Friday iu Auttust, since
there will he no duly meeting.

Twcnty-onc Arrested.
liohnoke, Va.j .1 n u n 12

Twenty-one arrests were made
in Wise County yesterday am:
today by a raiding force ol
thirty Federal officers a an
aftermath of the attack mittle
on revenue officers in tint! sec.

tion s 'veral weeks ago
Nine of these men were lodged

in jail here tonight on charges
of interfering with the United
States officers iu the discharge
of their duties.
The wholesale arrest of moun¬

taineers came; revenue officers
state, its a result of tiring from
ambush upon a party of raider.-
several weeks ago which result¬
ed iu the wounding of lievonue
Officer W. B. Gardener. At the
time of the attack, Ira Mullens,
one of ihose in the ambushing
party, was killed by the rev¬
enue ollicers.

ENDS OWN LIFE

Despondency Due From Sick¬
ness Causes N. B. Collier

to Commit Suicide.
This community was greatlyshocked Saturday morning when

it u tis learned thai N. II. i 'oilier!,
who had I.it in ill health for
Ibrde weeks! had committed -ui-
cidij at tie- Itour ling liblise of
Mr-. Lillie Stacy on Ensi Fifth'
street. The body \> a- found in
I.I hl.I ill the hallway

and a revolver lying by its side
indicating that the rash act had
beeil committed at the deceased's
own bauds. No one being near
at the time, tie- body was net
discovered for liftccii or twenty
minute, al ter he shot Was lireii.
Iho-e hearing it bought an auto¬
mobile tire had hiirstcji.
A note found on a table in Ins

room addressed to .1. I!, t 'ullier
explains the motive. It reads its
follows:
Mr. .1. I?. Collier :

I know I can't gel well. I
w ant von a nd I 'iillie ,. (('oilier i
and Gordon (i lillv to put me

away and you pay Mr-. Stacy
I'-r jny hoar and payMt-. I.nil
Ivohiuette for wuilingnti nie. 1
waul -ister Hester < lill v and her
eiti- and A. Collier's gjr|s Io
have what money is left aller I
am put away.

N I'.. Col.1.11k.
N..T.... c ,^ my boiilis and

-tamps as tar a- Ibt-v e,, ami
Iheii give a cheek for liajamltj ojf
evpen-e. N. It. Coi.ukk.

Mr. tIpilior bad been -iitl'enug
for some time w ith a .-.-\eie
e i.i -loniach trouble and be¬
gan to gel grajiually worst! dur¬
ing th.j past lllle,- Ho.-kv. lb-
told In- friends and rel.il i\ es \\ in.
visited ttiiii frequently that I here
(v'as no chance lor him to re tp. r,
and wbiU they assured him there
wa- a chance iii.iinl'iiiticd Io
wOrrv pyor his condition which
no dollbt wa- the Cause of the
ending of his life.

Lille Friday evening he w'iis
able to walk Io .1. H. t'ollier's
store liearUy and secured bis re¬
volver which had beim left lieu,-
n a trunk. This, was doiio se¬
cretly and liOuce iii) one had ,i

suspicion of his limlive. It i-

heli. v .-,1 the ael had been plan¬
ned a few days previous judging
by bi- a'nr\ie.t \ gel all hi- bus¬
iness a Hairs in proper Mi tpii.

Ihe deceased w;is f>ij yo'iifrs of
age and unmarried, heilig a soil
of lite iule Ceo. I.. Collier. lie
w a- horn ami partially reared iu
Powell's Valley hut -pent a

number of his boyhood day- in
the Wesleril slate-. i in his re-

return to 'his section he had
made Big Stone (lap hi- homo
for years, where In- bad a

w ide acquaintance as well as nu¬
merous friends, who were deeply
grioveil to lean! of Ins death-
He was a nephew of Mrs. Kli/.il.
hell, (liliy, of this place.

Saturday afternoon the hods-
was tak.-u to Ihe home of hi- -i--
ter, Mrs. Melvin (oily, iu the
head of the valley. Piiner.il ser¬
vices wen- conducted from the
home at I o'clock Sunday after¬
noon hy Kev. C. W. Dean and
K.-v. .1. M. Smith, of Big Stone
(lap, and the body was laid to

res! in the OibsOll cemetery
nearby. An unusually large
crowd from Norton, Big Stone
(rap ami other sections attended
the burial. The pall hearers
were: W. S. Hose. S. S. de-see,
D. C. Wolf.-, i !aher ( oilier, G. K.
Cilly ami G. D. Jenkins.

The di.ase.l is survived by
the following brothers and sis¬
ter- : Mrs. Ulbert Hill and Mr-,
.lame- Willis, of Missouri; Mrs.
Jonah Kohinet te, ('r.I and
Judge Collier, of Norton: Mrs.
Melvin Cilly and A. Collier, Of
Powell'- Valley : llenrv ami Doc
Collie:-, of Dorchester f Mrs; tier
roll and Mr-. Moi'ardy, Of W.-i
Virginia;
The German populace has

changed its mind during the
last few years. It is now cry¬
ing as loudly for peace as il
formerly howled for war.

Base Ball
Itig Stono Uup was defeated

«.ii the local diamond Saturday
afternoon l>y Stohogn in a loose¬
ly played game, b\ a score of
tu 7." In fact the locals iloue
well to (»et nine men ou the
ground-, SluuagCr Taylor haying
to select a few from the grand¬
stand, and of course the team
wits rather patched up judging
by tin- lineup they had in last
Saturday's game. Hut I hey wont
into the conflict determined to
win if possible, which they Canto
near doing. W.ilturd Miller. tVliol
never did claim to he .i great
pitcher, hut who is always wil¬
ling lo do his Int. was liuallv
pursuaded t" pitch, winch was
done very creditably up t,, lie'
iiiventli inning, t'-itly took up
tin- pitching rejnis here and lin-
ished the gniiio.

Stonegit almost tool; the "pep"
out of our hoys in the lirst in¬

ning |)y milking three -cores, hut
tile,) came hack wiih one in their
half and piled up four more in

the <.aid which revived much
of the losl spirit lo win. Sldii 'git
had the score! t iod in the fourth
and gradually tinged ahead dur¬
ing the remainder of the game,

follow ing l - tie- tubulated
*eorc "I the game :

-111\ i.i. \ Ali'it if rn a i:

riUIUlf
I,..11 ,,
lit,mil. 11,

II I
t I'J "I
II 1 II
1 '.' I

1 II

; i a

Innliics i ._' a i; 7 s si I! II |
Sien,-., :., ti 1 ii 'i 1 '.¦ I:
Itlg Steile (lap 1 tun n U 'i"l 7 ."

THEATRICAL

When ihe massive set- were
limit hu the production of Mln-
tolerance,?' it was thought the
last word in tin- construction of
photodraiiiat ie -,-ts had Ic. n

re;.che,I. bill t'ecil It. de.Mille.
lie- famous producer, who i- to-

qiousihld for ihe Arterufl pin
duct ion '-The Woman <i,.l for¬
got*' in which t ii aidiie- farrar
will l,e seen al the Amuzil on

tomorrow bits gi. eveli that fa
Illous set one l.t tor j

The -c ue- of "The. Woman
(in,I forgot,*' are laid during the
Spanish contpiesl of the Aztects
and Mr. de.Mille had erected an

CXaci reproduct ion of the famous
pyramid tit" Teoealli, surrounded

,i.it in- Aztec city. This
one sol covers an area oi two
squire mile- and tin- pyramid is
nearly 200 feel in height and of
the 'tuest substantial const ruction.
owing to the fact thai OVOI" :i

thousand men battle up the stair¬
ways and inclines to (bo temple
at the top. The interior of the
pyramid i- also complete in the
most minute detail, the huge
saerilioial room being reproduced
in tin- exact size of the room in
which Ihe High I'riesl of Aztec
sacriliced his human victims to
the Aztec gods.

In order to build the pyramid
and the city, a force of three
hundred carpenters and -loin-
masons were busy nearly two
Weeks, working night and day.

In the photodraiiia the lighting
Spaniard- and Aztec warriors are
-. en grappling,with each other,
and rolling down tie- long -lop¬
ing sides of the odilice, or heilig
hurled from the top to the groundbelow.

If .someday you were to hear
a sound like thumler^nnd in re¬

sponse to your amazed inquiry
were informed, "t)h, that was
only prices falling," wouldn't
you he delighted?

The Death of James Body.
»tu la-t Thursday morning at

1 :15 p. ni. .lames Body passed,
away after a Iiii««*rii>«» illness ..f
- iveral months, tie had only
I.a confined to Iiis bed bill u
few weeks, bill owing lb Iii- ago
hi* sank rapidly after lie was
eon lined to Ins "bed. Mr. Body
was Ixirii iu West Cornwall, Kng-
land. March (S, ls:ts. being at
bis death SI years, -J 1110:1 tin
and J'.i days. Ill 1SÖS lio was
married t. Miss Kli/.ahcth Tim-
ei., und to tbein four Children
were borli. Mrs. Howard Irving,
Of Bute City', Montana, Harry
and Alfred, of Liverpool, Kng.
laud, and .Lone-. Jr.. who died iu
May. litis. At the dealli of
Mr. Bodj *s wife lie oikinc t.> this
country iu IsTS and In.-ate.1 in
the western countries, where lie
lud.I -eine very responsible posi¬
tions ill tile gtiill Ileitis of Neva-
.Ii. He was always considered
of expert mineral know ledge. In
Iss 1 he was married to Mi-.
Louise Nickels at l.uray, Va.,
and to them were I.urn three
children, two of whom survive
him w ith the ivife, iiutiioly Siisio,
Lena ami Kilwaid. Slisie having
died iii De.emhet. I OBI. alld
.v 1- at tie- iimoof her death Mis.
I'. L. Olinger. The past -even
years ..f .Nir. Body's active life
iv .1- -pent a- sttpet illteiidelil for
the I'uii.n Iron alid Steel Coin
p my, of this pl.iee. While lie
w.i- never a professed Christian
in his early life he was always
interested iu church work .1- a

qlioir -ingei . having sang in lite
largest churches of Knghind. hut
12 v .-.ii - ago he professed faith
in hl ist al lie- M K. <'IliUCll,
South, at this place and was l;y
ef afterward- a regular attend-
Hill and a Sincere < 'In i-t lau geil
tletii.m and ha- in.my tune- ex¬

press,-,| himself as hating to
leave In- dear ones, and flieiids,
hut WtiS fully prepared to meet
hi -Saviour at .my minute's call.
I'd mini services were held at

t'hij M. L. Church, Smith, mi la-t
Saturday al 2 :0i| p. In. by lievs,
('. W. I'leau and J. M. Smith', in
the prese.ii!.f a jiosl of sorrow
ing friends and relatives. Sonic
beautiful floral gifts Were pre¬
sented by sorrow mo friends,
whjcll bespoke of tln-ii- love und
esteein for him. The pull lioar-
ei ivere l)r. W. A. laker. It AV.
Kl.ntarv. J. S. Humiden, W. Si
lio-e. 'Mar-hall Btiichor, J. -I.
tlraliaiii. tie was laid ii| rest iu
lilem. cemeleiy by the -id.- of
hi- daughter, t.i await the Com¬
ing of I -brist. All w in. knew
lit III Lived his -wiet and kindly
ii -il hui towtiril tin- w tutk and
Ihe sir nig. He will he gretillv
Inissud iu the home ami c.oiniliu-

hity and the bereaved familylitis tie- itymjfatiiy of the entire
community.

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. James Body and family

wish Io extend lo their mailt
friends their inosl sincere thanks
f..i ihe kindness shown during
the illness and death of ll, it fa-
I her and hit-band. Kspecially
do they Ihauk the Southern -Imp
employees a I Appalachia for
their beautiful Moral oilering.
May Hod bless eacl.1 all of
you.

Mus. .I ts. Bowv an 11 K1.M11.V.

Bill lor U. S. Cemetery in
France is Passed.

Washington, June -With¬
out debate or .1mem 1 ment, the
Senate today passed a bill tins
llioriziug apportionment of a

commission to acquire an Amer¬
ican cemetery in Kranee in which
would be buried the bodies of
American soldiers who lost their
lives iu that country during the
war. The bill appropriates $000,-
000 for the establishment of the
cemetery1.
We an-glad that Hawker is

safe. His magnificent disre¬
gard for his life may be foolish,
but it Is inspiring.
Tim cost of the war to the

I nitial States was over f-1,000,¦000,000. And the money'amount was the least part of
what it cost us.

Honor Conferred on R. Tale
Irvine.

The honorary degree >>f U.. 1).
lias jusi bcoii conferred upnii our
follow-townsinan,B; Talc Irvine,by Iiis Mrst Alma Mater, CenterCollege, tif Danville, Kv. He i-

r.iving many congratulations
upon tin* well-merited distinc¬
tion paid by n fatuous old insti¬
tution of learning I" a distiug-isbed «tut. He was also elected
a mouther «>f the Board of Triis-
tees.

Centre College i- the oldest
college «est of the Altcgiiaiiics,
having la-en founded in tie-
year ISIS). (»-, the roll of it,
alumni are many of the most fa¬
mous name- in tin- history of
Kentucky and tie- winde Mi--
sissippi vallej.

''Doctor'' 11 v ine t- also an
alutnutis of tin- University of
Virginia, and was recently chos¬
en Ueetor of that institution; a

position which carries with it
the honor of being chairman of
the Board of Visitors.
Burrus Named Head of Vir¬

ginia Tech.
Black-lung, Vit., dune Iii;

Julian A. Hutrm, president of
the llarrisonburg Normal School,
«;e today elect.-.I p|o-ide|lt of
tie- Virginia Polytechnic lu-ti-
lute to succ.1 President .1. I>.
Kggleston. -Vbo has re-,g,,ed I-,
Iieeome president "I llanipdeii-
sidney Colleges
The hoard rif visitors iii ftesSion

in Ittchitionil today, also elected
John II. Hutch.a, assistant <ti
rector of flic division, Ml<.cdihg
.l.-s-ee M. .1., resig.1.

Until Dr. Ihn 111- and I'rot'.---, it

llulelioson are alumni of (be in

s| I ii I i< in the former having
graduated in ISHS and the hitler
in HMif. It t- expected they:
will assume then dill it's July I.

Urge Restoration of Railroad
to Owners.

Washington, June 1-. Ktirly
restoration of the railroad- to

private control was advocated
during consideration iii the Sen¬
ate4 lod iv of Ihe Cummins hill
re -1 oi lug I he rale-mal; no powers
of t he Interstate Commerce Cilpi-
tllissioll a- thev existed pilot to

government control; Passage of
lie hill is ant icipatetl;
Democratic a- well a- liepiib-

licail Senator- declared that gov¬
ernment npeiiijion of the rail'
mad- had I.n beset with dif¬
ficulties. Democratic Senator-
declaring themselves in fiiviii of
the immediate return of the
mad- to private control included
McKellar. of Teniie^eo.

ANNOUNCEMENT

illOkl IBY i.i it IS W ANTKD.
for delivery after AllgUSt 1st,

it Big St,. lap and Ivist Pig
Stone (lap, or ituiirby points, mi
L. & N. ami Southern Itailwtiy.
Do not cut trees before August
ist. Kor specifications, prices
and further particulars, write

T, W. Minlou & Company,
Barbourville, : Kentucky
23.20

Plans Apportionment of Cap¬
tured Trophies.

Washington, -111111' I'-'..Ap¬
portionment of captured German
cannon and other war Iropliies nil
a pro rata basis of men in the
military force", with local ilis
tribution to he made by State
Governors, is proposed in a lull
by Senator Wad-o.v ort h. of Now
Vork, passed today bv I lie Sen
ate.

A young aviator tin,I bis
sweetheart wore married in an

airplane in Texas thousands of
feel up. They are not the first
couple who have hail to cotno
down to earth after marriage.


